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...,..,~., ..... s-btre these men find a n opportu 11it,Y1 and a field for the indulgence 
...,, • ..._...=.- luxurious tastes. Here is a beautiful and adequate setting and euvirou-

thc mo,;t perfect triuwph of architectural nrt. No yilJa can be so grnceful, 
m;Ul!!olon .,.;, imposing, that U1e scenery a1Hl surroundings ot ·San Rafael will nol 
to lhe beauty of the one and the grandeur of the olher. 

And tbe"4: fa\·orecl sons of fortune h:we not been slow to take advantage of the 
pportnnily mentioned, and even before railroad c01nmllllication was established there 

,,.-ere block:. of handsome residences belonging to San F'ranciscans, and to-day, when 
the me~r{)polis cnn be reached iu fifty-five minutes, these blocks have expanded into 
•hole ~lrtet», lined on either side with costly resipcuces, beautified by wide-spreading 
la• a'. e\·er~rcen herlgegrows, elabor..ile la111lscape gardening-, lovely walks aud 
stately a\•cnues, shaded by the fragant hay a111l eucalyptus, the la rch, and the wadrone. 

Pul"e and wholtsome watu is one of the es~e 11tinls for 1111y city. In this respect Sau 
Rafael j,. not lacking. The suppl y is bontiful aml the qu~lity of the very best. It is 
"!lppliecl by lht )!aria Counry \\'ater Company. 

In addition lo the winter rainfall , a constant supply of fresh water flows into the 
lake direct from hundreds of li>ing springs high up on the mountain-side. 

The invalid or tourist who tarries in San Rafael ucvel" C..'Cperiences the feeling 
of isolation so common to most heallh resorts. San Francisco is but fifty-fi\·e minutes 
di"tant, and Sau Rafael itself is now a model city. Two lines of railroad- the Cali
fornia :-;orthwestern and the North Pacific Coast-- connect it "·ith the metropolis, and 
run -.ixteen round t rips daily. And yet a ten u1inu tes walk t.akes one lo the depths of 
the forest, and, in imagination, one is hundreds of miles from the hanuts of mcu. 
TI.c -ummit of :-.rounl Tanialpais, the joy and pride of the people of Marin County, 
can now be reached from San Rafael by rai l in perlect safety, The road is the • m~ r •mantic within a hundred miles of Snn Francisco. l3egin11iug practically at 
the "'Cl1 level, it ascends the slopes of the veteran peak, now bobbing serenely into a 
... O<Xled canyon, now dashing out on au opc11 ridge, then taking a round ou ils course, 
and apparent!~· " g oing back " on itself. 'As every uew point of observatiou is reachecl, 
startling pa noramas of the great, boundless landscape below are unfolded, until al last 
on the calm, weather-beaten summit, amid the regions of eternal s1Icnce, the vast 
unobhtructed horizon is revealed. San Francisco, the Golden Gate, the limitess 
Pacific, the coast for a hundred :niles north and south, the vast interior, flanked by 
the snow-dnd Sierrns, are all comprised in that great, comprehensive view. ·words 
can not describe, neither can the painter reproduce in a whole gallery, the wonderful 
:--ecm:' au It erects. The grade is scarcely perc!!ptibl<.:, ancl there is nothing throughout 
caka.lau:d to nlann the most timicl lady. 

San Rnfael is no longer a seqltest<:red vil lage, nestl ing almost unknown amid its 
shtltenn~ bill«. ll is a live, slirl"ing, nourishing city, with two lines of railroac.l con· 
necting it wiU1 the interior of the county, and \Vi th the outsic.le world. And when 
once mt:n realize its wonderlul aclvautage$, land iu its \riCinity will advance until o'nly 
the wealthy will be able to secure homes in the \·alley. 
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